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हिन्दी 
विषय- “औ” की मात्रा  
     “कौ” से “िौ” तक शब्द 

क  कौ   कौआ   कौन 
ख  खौ   खौल       मुखौटा 
ग  गौ   गौरी   गौ 
च  चौ   चौकीदार  चौडा 
छ  छौ   विछौना  छौना  
 ज  जौ   जौहरी   जौ 
झ  झौ   समझौता - 
त  तौ   तौललया  - 
थ  थौ   हथौडा  - 
द  दौ   दौड   दौलत 
न  नौ   नौजिान  नौ 
प  पौ   पौधा   पौना 
फ  फौ   फौिारा    फौरन  
ि  िौ   िौना   िौर 
म  मौ   मौसम   मौका 
र  रौ   रौि   रौनक 
 
ल  लौ   खखलौना  लौकी 
श  शौ   शौक   शौकीन 
स  सौ   सौदा   सौ 
ह  हौ   हौसला  हौदा 
  

आओ कहानी सुनें-  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=bCYFODENPFg 
 
अभ्यास कायय-  
1) ऊपर ददए शब्दों को िोलने का अभ्यास करें और ललखें।  

     कौआ  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
विछौना 
 

    तौललया 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
हथौडा  
 

       फौिारा  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
पौधा   
 

हौदा    
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
      
     खखलौना      
 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=bCYFODENPFg


2) नीचे ददए गए शब्दों में से सही शब्द चनुकर िाक्य पूरा करें- 
 
 

1. सीमा ने गमले में एक ___________ लगाया। 
 

2. िगीचे में एक पानी का ___________ है। 

3. मेरी दादी मेरे ललए एक ___________ लाईं। 

4. _________ आकाश में उड रहा है।  

 
दहन्दी अभ्यास पवत्रका 
A. नीचे ददए गए शब्दों में सही मात्रा लगाकर उन्हें पूरा करें- 
 1) ग_य  2) _कताि  3) त_र 
 4) ह_ली   5) र_टी   6) अ_रत 
 
 
B. ददए गए शब्दों में से सही शब्द चनुकर िाक्य पूरे करो 

छोटा   चोट    होलशयार    टोकरी    फौिारा   कौन 
 

1. अमन ____________ में फल रख दो। 

2. िीर मीरा का ____________ भाई है। 

3. देि को _________ लगी लेदकन िह दफर भी रोया नहीीं। 

4. जीया एक ____________ लडकी है। 

5. देखो िाहर _________ आया है। 

6. िगीचे में पानी का एक ___________ है। 

C. िताओ मैं कौन हूूँ? 
 तोता   टोपी   चौकीदार   घोडा   कोयल   कौआ 
1. मैं घर की रखिाली करता हूूँ। ___________________ 

 
2. मैं एक काले रींग का पक्षी हूूँ। ____________________ 

फौिारा   खखलौना  पौधा  कौआ 
 



3. मैं एक लचदडया हूूँ और मेरी आिाज़ मधरु है। _________ 

4. मुझे लसर पर पहनते हैं। _______________ 

5. मैं िहुत तेज़ दौडता हूूँ। ______________ 

6. मैं हरे रींग का पक्षी हूूँ। _______________ 

 
 
D. नीचे ददए गए लचत्रों को देख कर उनके नाम ललखें-  

 ढोलक   अखरोट   िोतल   नोट   मोर   भोजन 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
ENGLISH 
Singular and Plural 
Singular nouns- A noun is said to be singular if it refers to one person, place, animal or 
thing. Example- girl, ball, bag, pencil, toy, etc. 
Plural nouns- A noun is said to be plural if it refers to more than one person, place, animal 
or thing. Example- girls, balls, bags, pencils, toys, etc. 

  

There are different rules to change singular words to plural form. 

Rule 1: We add ‘s’ to some words to form the 
plural. 

  

 
Related Video: 1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8vXop8hfkg 
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JdRn2HdAx8 
Tasks: 1. Write the plural form of the following nouns - 

SINGULAR PLURAL SINGULAR PLURAL 

boy  hand  

lamp  toy  

cat  monkey  

eye  chocolate  

tree  cow  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8vXop8hfkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1JdRn2HdAx8


2. Let’s listen to this story!  
Click here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LdAvKJnAsXc 
 
3. Change the following words into plural form and make sentences- 

a.) shoe- ___________________________________________________ 

b.) plant- ___________________________________________________ 

4. Read the passage and answer the following questions: 
Tigers 

Tigers belong to the cat family. They are the largest wild cats in the world. The tiger is the 
national animal of India. They have orange fur and black stripes. The stripes help them to 
hide in the grass and in trees. Some tigers have white fur but there are not many of these in 
the world. Tigers rest in the day and hunt at night. They like to catch deer and wild pig but 
they can eat almost any animal. 
Q1. What is the national animal of India? 
Q2. What kind of animals do tigers eat? 
Q3. Write the singular form of the following words: 

a.) tigers  b.) trees  c.) cats   d.) stripes 

 
REVISION WORKSHEET 

1. Look at each picture and say the word out loud. Then circle the vowel sound you hear 

when you say these words. 

 
2. Correct these sentences using capital letters: 

a) mohit and disha are going to visit the museum. 

b) i have a pet dog named snowy. 

c) mr. narendra modi is the prime minister of india. 

d) earth day is celebrated on 22nd april every year. 

e) tanya and i went to the zoo on monday 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LdAvKJnAsXc


3. Rewrite the sentences using a full stop, comma or question mark. Use any coloured 

pencil to put these punctuation marks- 

a. I am going to the market 

b. Mr. Kumar is an artist 

c. Will you come to the park today 

d. May I sit with you 

e. She got milk eggs bread and jam from the grocery store 

 

4. Circle the nouns in the following sentences- 

a. Manu lives in New Delhi. 

b. I saw many wild animals in Jim Corbett National Park. 

c. My friends gave me a present. 

d. My mother is a policewoman. 

e. I like reading in the library. 

 

5. Write a proper noun for each common noun- 

COMMON NOUN PROPER NOUN 

1. restaurant  

2. chocolate  

3. monument  

4. planet  

5. teacher  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MATHEMATICS  
NUMBERS: 500 TO 750 
NUMBER NAMES: 300-500 
 
REVISION:  SHORT FORM AND EXPANDED NOTATION 
                     GREATER THAN (>), LESS THAN (<), EQUAL TO (=)  
                     PREDECESSOR AND SUCCESSOR  
 
Numbers 500 to 750- 
 
Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5W47G-h7myY 
  
Task: Write the digits of the following numbers under HTO:  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Number names (300-500)- 
 

Look at the following number:  
 
 
 
 
 
Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZ5Xj_ThnLg 
                              https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WII_lAuqnDE 
                              https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3rGmBB4LiA 
                              https://youtu.be/IbtOGPLZV98 
 

Task : Write the number names of the following: 
 

 H  T  O  

4  5  1  

3  5  0  

5  0  0  

3  8  9  

 
 
 
 
 

NUMBER  H T O 

501    

700    

609    

736    

567    

H  T   O         
3   1   5 
  

 
 

MDND 
  

JDSHGDS
GHDSH 

Three hundred fifteen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5W47G-h7myY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZ5Xj_ThnLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WII_lAuqnDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3rGmBB4LiA


 

REVISION WORKSHEET 
 

1. Write the number names of the following:  

H  T  O  

1  7  1  

2  4 6  
     9  7  

1  9  9  

 
2. Write the following in numerals: 

              One hundred forty three- 
 Two hundred fifty four- 
 One hundred twenty one- 
 Two hundred thirty six- 
 

3. Write the expanded notation of these numbers: 

Short Form Expanded Notation 

H T O  

1 6 7  

2 8 9  

1 5 1  

 
Write the short form of the following: 

Expanded Notation Short Form 

  H T O 

2 Hundreds + 3 Tens + 3 Ones 200 + 30 + 3    

1 Hundreds + 6 Tens + 1 Ones 100 + 60 + 1    

2 Hundreds + 8 Tens + 9 Ones 200 + 80 + 9    

 
4. Put the correct sign (>) greater than, (<) less than or (=) equal to: 

 

4 2 2 _____ 4 5 6 

1 5 1 _____ 1 5 1 

1 0 1 _____    9 9 

 

5. Write the predecessor and successor of the following numbers: 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Predecessor       Number         Successor          

H   T   O H   T   O H   T   O 

 1   5   1  

 2   0   9  

 2   9   8  

 1   5   9  



EVS 
Topic- Ways of cooking food 
There are many ways of cooking food. Some of the ways by which we can cook our food are 
boiling, frying, steaming and baking. Cooking our food helps to kill the germs present in it. 
This helps us to keep away diseases and stay healthy. 
Boiling is the process of cooking food in boiling water. For example, we boil rice and eggs 
before eating them. 

 
Frying is the process of cooking food in hot oil. For example, snacks like french fries and 
samosas are fried in hot oil. 

 
Steaming is the process of cooking food by using steam. For example, idli and momos are 
cooked using steam. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Baking is the process of cooking food in an oven using dry heat. For example, we bake 
cookies and cakes in an oven. 

   
 
Fruits are generally eaten raw. Some vegetables like onion and carrot can be eaten raw but 
some foods like potato, rice, pulses etc. must be cooked before we eat them. 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear children, 
We are lucky that we have food to eat. But 
there are many people who do not have food 
to eat.  
Therefore, we should not waste food. 
 
1.To avoid wastage, take only as much food as 
you can eat in your plate. 
2. Do not spill food on the table or on your 
clothes while eating. 
3. Do not waste drinkable water. 
4.  Do not throw leftover food in the dustbin. 
You can store it in the fridge and use it later. 
 
 

 
 
Related videos:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jrK-4DteNnY  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FHDZ0gtHF-A 
  
 
Task: 
1.)  Name any two food items that: - 

a. can be eaten raw- ______________, ___________________ 

 

b. must be cooked before eating- _________________, __________________ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jrK-4DteNnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FHDZ0gtHF-A


2.) Give any two examples of food items that can be prepared using the following ways of 
cooking:  

a) frying: ____________________, ____________________________ 

b) baking: ____________________, ____________________________ 

c) steaming: ___________________, ___________________________ 

 
3.) Think and write any two ways by which you can avoid the wastage of food. 
a) __________________________________________________________________. 
b) ______________________________________________________________________. 

 

 
                 Buddha Purnima 

 

Did You Know? 
Buddha Purnima is celebrated to mark the birth 
and death anniversary of Lord Buddha. 
He was born as Siddhartha Gautam, in Lumbini, 
Nepal. 
Gautam Buddha is the founder of Buddhism. 
This year, Buddha Purnima is on May 7, 2020. 
 
Let’s watch a story on Gautam Buddha:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oBn9MgfWT3U 

 
REVISION WORKSHEET 
Q1. Complete the following table by filling in your details: - 

My Introduction  

My name:  

My age:  

My address:  

Number of members in my family:  

Type of my family: 
(nuclear/joint) 

 

My father’s name:  

My mother’s name:  

My school’s name:  

My class teacher’s name:  

My favourite colour:  

My favourite subject:  

My favourite game/sport:  

 
 
Q2.) Fill in the blanks with the correct option: - 
a) The parts of our body that can be seen with the eyes are called ______________ 
(internal/external) body parts. 
b) We should wash our _________________ (hands/hair) before and after every meal. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oBn9MgfWT3U


c) There are _____________ (three/five) sense organs in our body.  
d) Brain and lungs are the examples of ____________________ (internal/external) body 
parts. 
 
Q3.) Write T for the statements that are true and F for the statements that are false. 
 

 

a) We should drink plenty of clean water every day to remain healthy. ________  

b) People who eat only plant products are call non-vegetarians. ________  

c) Wheat is an example of protective food. __________  

d) Cooking our food helps to kill the germs present in it. ____________  

e) Earth Day is celebrated on April 22 every year. _________  

Q4.) Match the following foods with their types: - 
a. mango 
 

vegetable 

b. pizza 
 

milk product 

c. rice 
 

fruit 

d. butter 
 

junk food 

e. spinach 
 

Cereal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Q5.) Find the body parts given below in the crossword grid. 

 
Craft Work: 
Mother's Day is a day to thank our mothers for taking care of us and making our life so 
beautiful. This Mother’s Day (on May 10, 2020), you can make a greeting card for your 
mother and write a special message for her inside the card.  

  
video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcy3lg3OB5I  (suggested portion 0:00 to 
1:30) 
(It is advised that children should take help of an adult for cutting and folding paper) 
You can also sing this song (or any other song you know) for your mother while giving her 

the greeting card: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ca9rptz0mDI 😊 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcy3lg3OB5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ca9rptz0mDI


Fun Task: 

 
 

 


